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--- rrlt4 eweetertflovuerieirieli'd,
Preai various.gardens tare."

riLovir.tins.
Oh! they look upw.ards in every place

• Through this.beautiful .World ofours,' '
And dear as a smile on an old friend's face,

I- the smile of the bright, bright flowers !
'They selrits of wanderings by woods and streams,

They tell us oflanes and trees; .
Btit the childrn ofshowers and stitinylleato4

Have lovelier tales than'these—.,
The bright, bright flowers!

They tell of a' season when men. were not,
When earth wasby angels trod, •

And tenves and flowers in every spot •
Built arthe cull, of Godt,

When spirits, Winging their hymns n't even,. ; •
Wandered by wood and glade,

And the Lord looked down from the highest heaven,
And Wesel' hat he hadmade— • :•

• •
" The bright, bright flowers! •

. .That blessing remaineilt 'upon there still,
Though often the storm-cloud lowers,

And frequent tenOpeitii.:inay soil and chill
The gayest: ofeartli'l fair dower& •

:When Sin aid Death, with their sister Grief,
Macle.a lime in theheartsel men,

The hldisings of God on each tender leaf 1
Preserved in their beauty. theit— =I

The bight, bri3ht fiOlVerfl

'--The lily is criviienitislept .
On the waters of Eden's lake;

And sweet is the woodbine As_ when it crept
Ia Eden from brake to brake. • ° • .

They were !eft as a proof of their loveliness
OfAdam and Eve's first home;

They are here as a type of the joys thatbless -
The just la a world to Come— ".

' The bright; bright flowers!

.E'LA avmeeavossu.
ELLEN LANINGt

By Dilei.- DIARY• 11. PAIISONI3

ELL'EIV LANIIiG was a -very beautiful
.girl just •reaching.her eighteenth year.—
She possessed: many Itccomplishments; a
mind gifted, Mid stored • 'with knowledge ek••-
tetisive- and drversitied.—Her _nature was.
generous and lofty;. her heart- pure,while
her character was marked by much' deal-,
atom and• fi rmness' -of purpose.. She liad
faults, and they were.ofit nature to cast'dark
shadows on her future life. Alas. that

__shot Id 13_ so! •that defeets apparently trifling
—should-ha-ve-power-to-dim-the-shining-beau,-

_ ..ties of -the-heart and. mind. Ellen's - tern-
' per' was passionate; her will. encon trolled,

: • while, she vas' impatientofcontradictiOn;
these were added a . woman's loving heart
and tender nature; and.what a world,of suf-

. fering was there in store-for her, with such
a combination of qualities!. ' Her mother
died:when she was an infant: sheff• was' the
only and much indulged child of her 'father,
Mr. Lacing. was, at the periodwespeak of,-

' . well advanced in years—warrn-hearted and
generous, he lacked decision of character,

- • and was- extremely irritab!; he was an ac-
tive business man, thought little- of Ellen's`
faults, and certainly did not take especial
carer to correct them, when they attracted
his notice. When Ellen was eight 'years
old he married. His choice was a wise one;
the second. Mrs. Laning was every way
way- qualified 'to . rear up our heroine 'in the
Way she should go;', but there was an. oh.
staele- in the *fay, in the injOilicious fond.
ness of the father, she was never able fully

• to overcome. Ellen improved surprising.
ly, but it may be doubted if her temper was
in any degree corrected. Mrs.Liming died
the year Ellen was „fourteen, at the time
when her influence began to be felt, and her
kindness appreciated.

Mrs. Laning was a widow, the mother
of one son, Herbert Montague, at the time
of-her marriage. with Ellen's father. She
was'of French extraction, had married an
Englishman, and removed with him to A-
merica. The year before her death, a bro.

• ther who resided in France asked for her
'boy; oferieg, as he, was old and childless,to
adopt him. Mrs, Laning's health always
uncertain, and at that time very precarious,
induced her to consent; and Herbert had
been sent to France: Our story opens at
the period when he. was huurly expected
in America.

Ellen Laning was in the.large room, used
• a library iiiherfather's mansion. She

was sitting in the cushioned chair appropri-
ated to him, and her bright face .Was, turned
with a musing and thoughtfid 'express ion

--------to-Wards-the open window. It was thefiert.
son Of the year when summer is paying her
farewell visit, when the sun, as if in sorrow
for his lorg absence, withdravis behind the
thin and hazy curtain that is wont to shade
his glories in that lime Of "Indian summer."
'The air was soft and balmy. as it. tonehed
her cheek, and the long shining curls stir-

- red on her white neck, as ifthey felt its in-
fluence. As the head rested back On the
cushioned chair, the eye might have linger.

• ed long upon it, and Oil found pew beau-
ties to. admire, in the ceaseless play of the
sparkling; features. Thebrow was nobly
and beautifully_ :forrned;- there-was --about
the whole face that expression of intellect

• _. and•Teeling, without which, mere beauty of
features is worthless, and which united with

constitutes loveliness of the highestand
most superb order: , •

Ellen Laning's memory was busy with
the seenes ef' other days; 'very vivid in her,

• mind was the parting with Herbert Mon.
!ague, her. childlike distress, and his more

. .manly grief; she- remembered, tea, and' it
, . *as with pain, her dbulitions of temper—-
' herauthorative • manner, against which he

iroliatienceofeon•
.tradictiop. "I wonder," she-thought, "if

- Herbert rememberal" and e :glowing -spot
came into her cheek. 'Perhaps no one ev
er lived that possessed a keener conscious..

. • ness of her faults,a strongesitivene- s
regard to them, or a more yearning de.-

• sire to make amends for the wrong she had
done than Ellen Laning. Yet' she never
expressed repentance in words—pride, and

• , a.spedieiof shyness or reserve ;which she
believed could not beovercome, always pre-
vented,her. ,The shadoWs that. came overthitifino fade told truly how anxious was.

heart ,Lettersinnumerable.had been exchanged between:,ilerbert.andbeeself7e-they -had lean -an Atlei to; his
heart that had deeply and wart*, interestedftero*n; • It,was_ivondfArfaLhow_well-.her-memory retained every syllable of reproof
he had ever uttered; she remembered .his',--:---•-wor{is..eti4hough:t4eylvare-yesterday:TtEl:
len;Ellent .you destroy your-own happi-
ness, end that Ofeveryone connected with

yeu do-not overcome .this
..ty 'of temper.' And ppw-ydars,.long years

hid gotie--five•and•fwentY' Was the agePt.
Herbert Montague, atut'she' herself ,wasn
woman, with many ofthetroubled feeling:a
ofa woman's -heart already •atruggliug in
her bosoms Herbert remember?"
Was her thought'once More.. The: drier
opened and he stood before her! Sheicarce
remembered, in the dark,and foreign look-
ing stranger, her former playmate, bu.t.the

-smile;the-clearmusieal-voiCerhow—soon--it ,
removed every doubt! "Ellen! dear Ellen,
is it indeed you who have grown up into so

woman."and lovely a Woani" -And heiook
both her hands in his own,.and even kissed
the glowingcheek which .was not withdrawn
from him. "He does not remember!" was
the first instantaneous,thoughiofEllen, and
a flood of unalloyed rapture swept over her
heart; blie could not restrain her leers, or
articulate a single word.
. "I have donewrong to come in so sudden-
ly,,.,but your titer told me -rsh-otild -find
you.here, and you cannoteven fancy Ellen,
how ardently I' have 'longed for this mo-
Mont.". Ellen released her hand, and Moir,'
ed a chair towards him; she smiled--and a
smilesofter Or sweeter never dwelt oh the

Dips ofa woman-=and her voice carpeagain
as she bade hini Welcoine to his "fatherland'
with a grace peculiarly her own. She.ivas •
herself again, and although Herbert- might
have been more, interested in her agitation,
he did not yvithh6ld the tribute cf his Warm-
est.admiration to a mind and.Manners spat
tracik;e.. -

- .-1-Herbert-h-ad conic--to-America-for an-in-
definite period, with many thoughts of. re-
siding-here permanently; for the present he
was doniesticated in Mr.Lnnirig's hospitable
home. 'Plie .first few weeks.was ru scene of
perpetual sunshine; that love had grown up
between them strong and mutual 'was noth.•
big surprising. Herbert-liad- not-"told-his.
love" in, positive words, but in' another lan-
guage quite as satisfactory to Ellen; more-
over she shrewdly suspected he only linger.
ed because in doubt as to her sentiments.—
They mingled in the gay world together;
and Herbert saw her surrounded by adrrii-.
'rers attracted quite as much by herieputed
-wealth as. ber beauty. He saw with plea-
sure; that.she, was wholly removed from the
unprincipled wickedness of deliberate co-
quetry,that shekept' herself aloof from those
whose attentions if serious she could not
-receive—and all wemencan discriminate
vlittirthat is thecase.'t There'was nothing

in her-conduct that did not-meet her appro.
'bat*, .reamin and feeling alike Wor:Ringed
her a most: perfect-. woman. 'llwas at

,this .period two friends came to spend the•
winter with her.; they-were sisters, the Miss."
es Warrender. They • had been invited'
some- time before Herbeit had announced
his intention of coining, or it is probable
Bien would have dispensedwith their pres.;
Brice. Ann Werrender was a. very-well in.
_formed_w.oman,l_she_had-a_great_flow-of
Words; so-that .her ideas were always cloth-
edin a becoming gnrb,talked well and much,
expressing,herself with the greatest possi-.
ble elegance and accuracy. She was thirty,
although she did-not look more than five-
and-twenty, had a countenance Orde'cided
Intelligence, but not gentle, or feminine ;

'worldly, selfish and heartless, poverty-made
_her aim at being 'every thing to all parties,'
and in this, (as such persons always'are,)
she was' detected by the looker-on. Her
object was popularity—indeed, she was
generall3i liked, here and there might be
found.those who had an instinctive dread of
her insincerity; who felt thatility could
riot trust-her; who almost fancied they saw.
the bland smile changing to a sneer, While
soli words of flattery yet lingered 'on the
ear. She was ,tall, her figure geed, dres-
sed with taste and elegance, and except that
in conVersation she was addicted to•talking
more than listening, was agreeable if not
interesting.- To marry herself well., which
hitherto she 'had failed to accomplish, was
an important object; and certainly it struck
her that Herbert Montague was a most de.',
sirable match. I have simply detailed the
character Ole had borne through life; she
had .never been guilty of a- greater ckflence
than widening a breach between friends
whenever she could do it with safety;, what
circumstances—niaTy makeofrema ins:
to be seen.

Lucy Warrender was commonplace in
every respect; remarkable only for devo•
Lion to her sister, whom she regarded as
something altogether different from common
clay. Miss Warretider soon discovered
how matters stood Letween the. lovers—it
wis discouraging to be sure, but she did-not
despair, resolving to "bide her time.",

One morning the three ladies were dis-
cussing a ball, and preparing sundry little
nicknacks for the occasion; Ellen's dress
was every moment•expected_home,and.she
was not a little anxious to see it. Herbert
was reading and listening,often drawn from
his book by the lively prattle going on a.
round-him. servanrentered, and-said a
small girl was below who wished to see
Miss Laning. •

"Show her up;" said Ellen, scarcely rais-
ing her eyes froma trimming sWivas Mete.
fully arranging for Mira Wa rrender.

• In a few moments a little girl entered,
with so anxious a countenance, that it in-
stantly,attracted Ellen's attention, who said

"What is your errand with me, my lit-
tle girl?'

"My mother will not be able to finish
your dress, Miss Lming, she is Very sick
-indeed' —and- the-child's—tremulous:tonis
bore witness to the truth of what she saia.
"Not finish my dress!" exclaiened Ellen in
vissihle anger—•}Nell-your_ mother_itis the
last article she shall ever have of mine
to make. lam astonished , at her conduct:
she knew the ball was to have been to night,,
and thdt I could not, t have it finished else-
where at this late hour. You may go,"
she added haughtily to the child, who frrght-;
erred and in tears, left the room.

am quite surprised, Ellen, you patron-
ize that Mrs, Watson—she is yeryunfash 7.

. - •

"I. know it,' said Ellen sharply, '1 em-:ployed-her:simply because she was, desti-
tute; • I wish I had never seen herl" ,"Don't egret 'a good action, Ellen," said'triow voice at her side thiat made her start,
and she turned -to him from whom it came,
whose sad, graye. look distiessed her, al-
though she ma,dt; an effort not to regard it.

"I do not exactly' regret, it;" she replied
peevishly, ,‘'but there is not a woman tiIMYacquaintance that would dot leave/ it 'Ash-
iointhle dress-maker for such a cause... And
in think she shOnid serve me in this way,
Why` didn't she tell me sooner?"—as Weirs
pectingtt, reply ~i3lie looked at.Miss Warren..
der,but,that lady only smiled, and, there
was something in her smile that irritated

' "If you had listened to the child expin,
nation you WouldrtE2!Hibly heard Abe reaanneln-Y—perhaps •thel mother's-
illnese WOUIOnve been'with mostJadies,an
.all-suffiCient. plea. .Yott uojtifkg'
Ellen"-and•Herbert's tone was cold and.
eienssterp. Ellen Was Stung. '

.

.;'•16I really Canuot see," she said,"Oise*.
Montague lea judge ofthis matter. - 'As I
am little acCustomed to such interference,
I Chose to dispense ,with them . for the`,,fu-
ture—and she inclined.her. head with a
haughty motion to Herbert and ',left Abe,
room. Miss VVarrendeo=-the quick•sight-
ed and air:seeingMiss Warrenden:--instant.
ly followed her, 'and by, every blandish-
ment--thatcould-flatter..her self-los and lull

bher sense ofright, she manage d. to stifle the
reproach of conscience and strengthen her
determination ,to punish Herbert's inso
fence.. „ •

Lei us turn to Herbert. - This single lit=
tle scene had brought back the. past with
overwhelming force in his mind. It was
as though the curtain that had shaded; the
scenes, orhis bliyhood had hien torn asun-
der by a strting•grasp and MIwhole picture
exposed vividly.to view. In the day_s loug
gone- hit - had-reme inhered things until .notv
forgotten; or if thought ofat all, considered
as the follies of .• a. girl. Was she the
same then? She; that his heart had' sat on
high, a- thing more than beautiful; for he
thought her, good! And bitter, and full of
anguish were the thoughts , that chased each
other through his bosom... Herbert was
wise, temperate and firm minded; .patient,
energetic and persevering; there was much
ofreVereno in his character, an earnest
love of the beautiful, ofesteem %for the good.
,Halaidrational views of married life; look
,

~

ed.soberly -on that which most men 'view-
through•the medium-or excitement, and he-
felt too surely there was no happiness' for
either party without mutual forbearance...—.
It way a curious coincidencethat his uncle,
who had reared! him- with such judicieus
kindness, had' always warned him tobe-
ware of an ill-tempered wife, and he . gave
-his-reasons-in-the history-- of---his----wedded
life! Death had cut down that miserable
wife in the very spring. time other life; her
hushand followed her to the graVe without
regret, and gave twore'veronce to her memo•
ry, although-the lapseof time might have
obliterated ..from his, mind many of ,her
,faults. Long andpainful were Herbert's
reflections; he aid not quarrel with his at-

tacbiderit to Ellen,hut—he would 'ObServe- ---
he would abide 4y. thdresuli. -Alas! that it
should be necessary., - - -

When Herbert, and gllep met at tea there
was a hardly perceptiblecoldness on.her part
oegravity on his. Miss Warrender chat-
tered incessantly, hey spirits rising in -pro.
pol.tion-as theirs fell—they became so silent
thaiheY Sister iVas Ihe'onlyone to reply to
her; After led Was over Ellen: who, felt.
almost unhappy, said

• "Do you intend going to the ball, Mr.
Montagne?" • •

- Montague certainly does,' replied
Herbert with a smile. That Smile -entered
Ellen's.heart like sunshine. She extended
ier-hand,-while-tears-trembledlin-her-eyes.
Herbert felt them an acknowledgement kr
her fault: he pressed that little 'hand warm.
ly, and thought he would .rather .possess
it than a kingdom -Remember; roailer,.
my hero was lover-like.snOw when
the' sun mounts highest,malt down die good
resolves of such' before the shrine of radiant-
beauty. -Ellen looked;tailfashamed ni-she
met Miss Warrender's glance, who, howev.
er, seetn.a obligingly unobservant of what
had passed. Just asEllenhad finished dress-
ing for the ball Miss Warrender entered her
apartment.

said; "I am' disposed to ask
you a question, although I have my doubts
about the answer. You are engaged• to
Herbert Montague, of courser'

"No 'oCcOurse' about it," said Elko ab-
ruptly; "neither do I understand by what
right you question me.'

"I beg ten thousand pardons, my dear
love! it was mere curiostty. Ilov beauti-
ful that necklace is! let me fasten it for
you!" Ellen yielded with a very ill grace.

She was ihorougly out of temper; angry
with herself because she , had suffered her
preference for Herbert to become 'manifest
to Miss Warrender: and that lady divining
the truth, contrived•by her artful. insinun•
lions to make matters worse. It is true, if
Olen Imilseriously_aslcad-herself-svhat;hrtd-
been the cause of this quarrel; she would
have had difficulty .in defining it exactly;
but passionate people seldom reason, they
yield to a rush ofangry feeling that .distOrts
every fact and misinterprets every action
into cause of direOffence. Moreover, the
charm was broken—she had been once an-
gry at Herbert, and forgiven—the fit was on
heraga in and the cloud on her brow abated
not one ;hit when -she received the pleas.
ant greeting of Herbert. He was stexed„,
and gave his undivided attention to. Miss
Warrender. -That ball,"for which Ellen
hail so anxiously prepared, which she had
looked forward to as a scene of triumph and
pleasinri-was-witness to the bitterest sorrow
her young heart. had ever known. But
there. was_no_ regret;_ on the:contraryi.her
bitter feelings were strengthened by. Her-
bert's .attention Warrender. We
piss over the two weeks that followed, ren-
dered miserable to both by misunderstand-
ings and unkind feelings, aggravated it is
true by the mischief maker that beset/ their

•path.
At the end of that time Ellen received a

few lines from Herbert requesting her pre-
sence in the library. She had been' too
wretched not to avail herself of the pros-
pect of reconciliation—her sufferings had
not been without profit. Herbert met her
sitthedoor,and led her to it SEW— finial&
kindly: "We have both been unhappy-, and
without just cause; but I-think I see a way
that_will end all_difficulttes, ifyou have firm-
ness.to hear the truth spoken. Is -it so,
len?"EllenL loolced in the face of ohs so very,
very•ctear to her, and her reply was—"say
on Herbert, all that is in your heart; 1 will
-listen; perclmrice I may profit.by it. I have
been often wrong since-our unhappy ,mis-
understanding." Herbert 'hesitate, . and
well he might; her bin... 3 ety woun4..with it:
wondrous spell through every fibre c d. his
heart;- her many, charms of mid and Man-
ners were vividly before kith. 'Net - whit
he next said might cause-her to. spurn him
forever... But Herbert was true to himself
nad to Ellen. .

"You remember, Ellen, when we, parted,
long-ago?-1 loved you as a brother'might
love anonly ,sister; we wereViewed to cor-
respond, and my feelings became of a
warmer, deeper ,character.. I 'cannot tell
you now the abiorbing interest created • in
mymind; I watched the gradual unfolding
ofyour noble, intellect;thedevi3lopement of
so manyadmirable traits ofcharacter, with
feelings neithervague nor undefined. El.
lent dear Ellenl: may I',not.say with truth,r toyed you before I tiersatii'yotil-tind
when I did setryoue"--Ulten for all these ei-
cellencies wtta joined the 'apell of sueliour!prosing.beauty---4-havi, wor!ra to-torr—.
lanonagel cannot do justice to my, feelings(
Ido not ailt-you,,Ellen if, that r ove ~itrr e.
turned;. I'-. have neright to,,-until you, 'hatie
heard me through: 'butsyou. reineniber
that what I 'am tout to say is dictatedby

the strongestaffection fiir'youraelf that tom
is capable Of If you, Were a '-dom-
mon woman I -*mild •• not venture it;, but
your• noble nature is eeital to an eelfwisp.
lion. Will you not anticipate;'and eave me
this painful truth? Ohl Eden; it•can be no
;secret toyourself, that .your indulgence; of
temperhas already seriously, affected your
happiness, and must eventually destroy it,"
PgriV,lll6..wholiiimalhe_tuuLFpokenicLEL,
len, she had. remained Motionless; thereat—
or , had deepened, on her cheek till it be-
came crimson—but as the- last words pass
ed his. lips, She dim suddenly pale—,So
pale that even hoe lips took' the huelesa
color of herface—,but such was the strong-
mastery'ofpassion, that no other-evidence
dif emotion was visible. And when her
voice came at ,last, though it scarce sound-
ed like the sweet voice of Ellen Laning, she
replied, • - .

"I havelistened to all you hap had to
say, sir, allow me to congratulate you on
your unique mode ofcourtship! By the way
it can scarce be styled a wooing. Pray
give this piece of insolence a name! per-
haps you mean, if the naughty girl behaves
herself,and her master is satisfied, she shall
have-1 husband!' Is that your meaning;
sirr and she filled upTher;flat.hing, eyes
and bent -the full glare of. 'their Intolerablelight upon .But there was something
in Herbert's looks 'of' mingled agony arid
despair that sobered even her. raised
his hand, as though he would shut out the
sight. "Better now," he said biitriry,,thno
when too late; theie is but one sufferer—if
yot.rhatf been my wife, Ellen, I should have
had the unutterable misery of seeing you
wretched—and God knowS I could not have
borne it!" He roseand saidi‘..Ellen,• lam
answired—fearfullYensweted.' I will hur.
.:dert_you-no-longer -with iny ptesence—-
when the ocean rolls Between us, you will
sulTer.me to think of what.might have been
our lot ifyou- lied listened to mein • kind-
ness? Farewell I" he murmured indistinct-
ly,for his voice wasbruken, and he left the.
room. He lingered one 'moment by• the
door,scarce ableto force himself away,
when a sudden and .heavy fall startled him.
Hardly..knowing.what he feared, he re-en-
tered the room. Ellen had fullen;and lay
quite motionless.. As he raised tier up and
bore her to the window.hercold, white face
startled and shocked him; there was So lit--
tle semblance of life in those rigid features.
Tlie shock had indeed:. come with sudden
and,atunning effect en the poor misguided
girl; but what man living could. resist such
evidence' of pitachment'l.,Not Herbert Mon-
tague. -Oh! she Wasdear,:unutterably dear
to-him---vast.apprehensiOns and fears were
Swallowed -up in the gushing stream of
warm affection that flowed from his 'heart.
And. when the light came to theeyes,
and he saw that with consciousness came
TMaren d-selfreprelteliTto —nturinure-din
tones.of tenderness that dwelt in Ellen's
ear long- after—"Forgive the past, Ellett,
and forgive, say that. you will' be mine,
anr.we will happy still." Ellen's tears
.flowed fast us she,. listened, and thoughts
and feelings such as she had never known
filled-her mind. • "Herbert," she said at
length, "it may.. be gratifying to my vanity
to hear this last appeal—nay-Rt gives me
joy to know that you are willing, to take me
faults and all! But I will be worthy, of
you:. I will conquer-my temper, cost.what
it may—yet I must have patience on, your
pprt, unwearied patience. You must not
expect good results too soon--:remember
the yea rs'it has grown! But• if yen will
bear with me, even as your mother did, in a
time that is long gone,.! will try to l'ewardyou, as I never did, her!" and, a burst of
tears finished the sentence. Herbert's
words, of encouragement came soothingly
to her heart,. and the barrier broken, she
spoke freely of the distress she often endur-
ed for want of sell-government: "Two
years shall be the time of my probation—if
I am not conqueror then, I never shall he.
Yours will be no easy task, Herbert; pa.
Bence, patience, patience! the first and third
requisite." ' •

"Do not fear me, Ellen:. but oneyear is
a -very-linigtififeTriiiWeie:-.WilT'eensenii o
two.". Ellen shook her head, and the sad
and. thoughtthlexpression that passed over
her fine face brought' to Herbert's recollec-
tion the superb simile of the poet—% wp.
man's eye that haled like shaded water:"
far down in their dreamy depths lay a world
of tenderness and teeing:l.rd' imagined in the
deep blue ofthose loving Byes. • In so far,
Ellen had proved herself worthy of Her-
brlrr's love, and when they parted, and he
blessed her wig' a solemnity of feeling na
'tural to his character in moments of excite-
ment, she raised his hand to her lips. and
kissed it; .a tear moistened the spot, and El-
len felt no shame that it was so:• a cairn had
stolen into her heart; a blessed sense of
happiness, unlike all6-Qr feelings; and
oh!: how.muchsuperior;:lolltejoys that, had
filled up the sum of her past life! • Some
hotirs of that day she devotedto reflection:
in the beautiful languageof inspiration,"she
,communed :with ,her own heart and was
still!" And Ellen gathered strength from
such communion-Strength and hopeL—tor
she felt her proneness to yield easily to her
besetting sin, and looked forward with many.
fears to the result. •

A few days after this, the Miss Warren.
ders held "high converse" in their chamber,
a part of which, we mean to relate.

?'Haveyou noticedt '''' ,begart_the
elder, "the alteration.in theslate of aflitirs?
I Shca Id say, from present appearances,that
Montague was an accepted !dyer."

*something of ,the sort to—Mr.
La ning—he smiled and Said, "Note:cant ly."
[We may as well,state here that Ellen's
father had been made acquainted with the

. -facts.]
"Oh, you" did?" said Miss.' Warrender—-

"it must be Confessed, you have fete scruples
in the.way of gratifying yottretri(isity.,--7
But toyour.suttjecit-grom a remark Iover-
.heard.oflierhart's last edening- 1ThinkEl len
is on - • .

"On trial! Ellen Laning,so riche sobeau-
tiful, so admire& find Miss Lucy's eyes
opened twiciAreivusual-widtlrin-undis-,
guised astonighment.v

"With orainari nine; I granp—but Her-
bert Montague is not,an ordinary man—he
will not•marry hei:with. all her beouty—-
arof what is. more, With-all his love for her;-
unless she curb her temper." •,

I "What a match he is, to be surer'. cried
Lucy—"indeed, Anna, talways thoUght he
would.just_suit you-.,—.so_humlsorne_and dis,
tinguished looking!". •

• 4,2shawr was the reply—but there was
iLtone of bitterness in that single word that,
found_its way.to theanderstanding of 1464,
simple 013.stie may.- • 4, long silence follow-
ed,, broken ,at lengthby Miss Warrender..i,"There is_a way- left-yet -Lucy=r- --Whiit t`
our ,chartrung .lissleSst 'some whirlwind,
should order, hint out of doors? I wonder
if ho would, raise-a whirlwind?"
:',tAlithatl",was the dull reply of:the

Wilderid Liioy.
"Pshawl" was again the answer of her

"She'bonsidered a Inoment: it would
pot cid to-otrend Lucy, that was clear.' '

"Cannot •you' comprehend?" she ..said
blandly-,-"you were -vont to be. a-smart,
cunning girl,...who could manage a little
matter -of this kipd .nicely. Now listen
bucy."• And Lucy's ears opened wide to
Words prefaced, by flattery, as acceptable asrare;. for Idiss.:Warrenden's honeyed corn-
pliniepts-were-nev'er—wasted-orrrheTniarT:
b •rs.of her own Tway unless soine.special
object was in view, as was the case at pre-
sent. not necessary to detail further
their conversation, its result will soon be-come apparent. ,

The next day they were all,in the library'.
Ellen was drawing—it was one ofthe great-
est .accomplish:) entsshe.. hadmuch na-
tnrartaste for it, which had been highly
cultivated. She had'. almost completed a
sketch from nature of great beauty-, •

"Only look, Herbert, it is almost done!
.am really prOud-Of it—it is one of my best
efforts." Herbert admiltd, andpointed out
beauties that had escaped even her partial
eye.• Ellen left her seat fei a moment to
cross the. room, in .seach of some brushes
she needed.' Herbert, •who was standing,
turned to look after her. She had some dire
fieulty in'finding • them. ' He jOineit.in 'the
search. Lucy Warrender, who was ivrit.
ing,.rose.ap will? the open inkstand in hur
hand, ascended several, steps tto look fur a
hook,--slipped-very.nearly fell: when down,
,went the inkstand,. crash! ertiSh! through
the delicate frame wot k of the drawing,while,
the black stream pouredfirst & far,un titevery
trace.of Ellen's exquisite workmanship was
obliterted!

"My drawing!". screamed Ellen-7--"you
have ruined nfor ever, you little wreicid—
Was there ever such an infamous piece of
Work!" and-slie-cauld-n-Or restrain-her tears.

"Upon my word; Miss Lucy," exclaimed
Ilerbert indignantly. "1 arti_ara loss to
discover how you accomplished that feet.
Pray„-madam, what were you doing with
the inkstand up there?" •

.I'.l had it in my hood when I went. to look
fbr the book, so I had' and Lucy bogan to
whimper.•

"I am almost afraid toask you to forgive
her,' said Miss Warrender addresSing Ellen,'
(anxiously, no doh!, for the result flf their
experiment,) "it was.the most horrible care-
lessness I ever saw -her guilty of. .11e for'
give here Ellen?" - . . .. .

Blldn mq struggled yith'iter her.-- temper as:shele• . neyer•done before, she.trembled alt
Over rom excitement,- and could scarcely.
Command herselCio silence: Herbert's in-
dignation soorbedlier Wonderfully, and_byi
the time Miss Warrender had put the con-
cluding question she could answercalmly-

- "Let-us sify no more about it: Miss Lucy
Will excuse myrudeness.wilen the, accident
hap_p_ened, I am sure?" and she bowed_grace•
ffily to tlie con4cience-stra•Tien Utley as she_
moved to the hell rope, and rang for a.ser-
vant to remove the riii•ned draWing.- -

'
"Let tis, walk, Ellen," said Herbert, "the

air will do you good;" and,they did so.—
WOrds Of apprebationand love that gladden-
ed the ear on which they fell were uttered
with-all a lover's fondtieSs by Herbert. Bat
,he spoke soberly and ,earnestly of the ban-
piness in store-for herself ifshe persevered;
and•be proceeded fa rthrfr in portraying the'
miseries of an ungoverned temper' than he
had ever Ventured to do, Ellen received it
kindly. Several scenes similar to tha'above
were enacted, but. Ellen-was pool' against
all attacks. Be it remarked, that all causes
of irritation had come from a source inwhich
her affections had no it4rest: moreover,her
self-love had not been wounad; and :-iill.
love was a trait in Ellen's character that;
had uccessarily grown strong from long in-i
dulgence. .

"Ellen, do you intend coins to Mrs. Mars-
den's to-night?" said Miss Warrender as
they sat alone in the drawing.room.

have hardly thought eiout it," said
Ellen indifferently.

"Nor consi,lirid,", rejoined Miss Warren:
der, with the leitst.perrep.tible sneer..

"Consulted Whom'?" and Ellen Acie.lied.,urk
• "Mr. Montague, to be sure; why who else

cool I it be?"
"I don't exnctly understand you, Miss

Wilrrynder?"
"Why you blow, my dear love,you.ven•

titre on' nothing withitut Mr. Montague's
consent or nitio olotti. M."

"1 renlly wits not aware of the (het,' re-
torted Elien.nti,rily, and she felt conscious
that herettlot deepened.

"Perhaps not," said Miss Warrcnder,
"and really surprises your friends 'very
much. Young,, rich, beautiful, -the belle

.

of the season, there is not a malt in town
that 'would not rejoice in your smile! Do
not, my sweet gol,-srell your' lover; it will
be time to velar the yoke when yOul• neck
is in it. • uilo not know any aid. more ad-
miTed-tliatryourSolf,iirbile &it-We:sari her
honors with a better grace." Ellen made
no reply; and Miss Wurrender plied the
needle busily, and sang some snatches of a
.ono before she again indifferently. said—-
"Shall you g0.'.0. Mrs. Marsden's to-nighfl"

"Yes,"• replied Ellen coldly, "1 think I
•Miss Warrender saw the arrow

had entered—thin her insinuations, imply-
ing nothing,or every thing, had taken effoct.
"So the world thinks I am under 1-lerbetL's
manageinent. What a charitable, wise
jiidgin,r world it is!" 'were thoughts that
dweltot.fteu.and-tineasily on Ellen's mind
dint day: She did'nat see Herberuhrough
the day, ho was engaged tri dine with a
friend. When evening ame she:went up
stairs to change her dregs, but had scarcely
entered her clamber before she received, a
message from Herbert; wishing to know if
she meant to go out this evening. "Cer-
tainly," she replied, "I shall be ready in an

The servant, very soon returned.
Mr. Montague would be glad to see her fur.
one moment.

[CONCLUSION NEXT WEEK.]

• rirFEMALE SPUNK INRHoD,E ISLAND.
.:--Ws-haveshearitbutof a ..sintglo instance
of hesitniicia.nmong.~hewhole four thousand
citizen militia who were calledinto the
field during the recent rebellion. A -Man
belonging to one.of the country brigades,
lagged behind the regiment,.and finally -re.
turned to his rint yim going
with the troopsr.says his wife. : "Why,no,
my dear, I think on the•wholeitis my duty
Jo' stay and protect you," says the husband.-
"Well now, says the • wife, "I -can tell
youiihitrit is; either yoti_orriliatio gotto
go with Gov. ,;King!e- men, against Tor'
Dorr's Ityou are not going, giveme yotit.,breeehear, , He Went.—N.• York

.

• - A few, years ago, a couple went to a
country ,chorch to be married., in

,
.

the coulso of the marriageservice,' tile ,Inni
ister asked the - bridegroom; in the , Usual
form,-"Wilt atoll ha,vo' this ,woman • bb.
thy wadded wife?" he coolly aniweretb."To
be `3lre I will; I'm 'comb o' purliose;”
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• DileIifik 11).187 1E,.
A BrAINIFUL Material for Gentlemen's.1.11.-Stimmer Wourjustreeeved by thesubscriber

- —GEO. W. III.TNER..June22' 1842. • tf.34

FRIDLEY 86. ROBINSON.'
Tin, Coppersmith,'and Stove

• Business.
JACOB FRIDLEY °& ELIAZER ROBIN-

SON, having enteredinto Co-Partnership, in
the Tin, _Copper— and Stove—Business,—under the
&Fief FRIDLEY & ROBINSON,,respectfully
inform the public that they intend carrying -on
their business in:all 'tts branches, at the old stand
of•Jacob Fridley, North Hanover street, Carlisle;
,where they will at all times, be prepared to serve
purchasers with any article in their line, on the
most reasonable terms.

In• addition .to nil other varieties of stoves,
which-they will constantly have on hand, they
have purchased of Mr. G. Hathaway, the ex-
clusive right to. manufacture and sell, ih the coun-
ties ofCumberland and Dauphin

Itilathaway., ii• Pail lit
Cooking- Stoves.

'

•

And being aware that: the people-in this
—

place
and ViCiiiity, have been Much imposed upon by
the introduction of new and highly -recommend.
ed articles-which they ha,,c been induced, to Pur.:
chasc,,and which have been so made, and
of such bad:Material, that in a short time they
have Mimi:and b,:ei.rne uSeLsri. • We, thcrcfore,
dp not intend offering stoves fin' sale until they,
are fairly tried'in this`community, and pronoun.
cad more ddrable in their construction, better
ildapted-16-thc purposes ofloiling,,,balcing and ill
the varieties of cooking than any- other stove;
also, that they are a great saving of fuel as well.
as labour.

Cr We earnestly invite farmers as well as. resi-
dents of till:lode° and the tieighboring villages,
to call on us at S. Wunderlich s hotel, or. notify
us by. letters (postage Impilid) that they are will.
ing to try our stove-.—and the stove shall be placed
in the kitchen of every person giving 118 such no-
tice, and taken away alter trial;.without any ex-
pense to person's nicking the trial. •

The stoves will be kept for sale at the.Tin Shop
of Mr. Jacob tridley, and at. the .Foundry • of
Messrs, Lay & Stouffer, in Carlisle. " •

'Having contracted for One Hundred' Tons. of
Castings, -we Will, in a few days, supply stove
dealers with all,the •different sizes, ou the most
liberal terries.

.BLEAZ ER ROBINSON;:of Carlisle 'is agent.
Xi:or-selling the right to !flake and vend :liel-10T
MR STOVE;.and. will dispose of counties in this.
and the adjoluing.Statcs.: , --

We publishilivlollowing.recornmendationsfrom
'some of those who arousing the stove, to encour-
age others tiitifly it.

cAgList, 13, Sept, 12, 1841.

I have in use in my kitchen one Of Hathaway:B
-Patent Hot Air Choking,assiveli,_and_carr_recom.
mend ',it as a very superior article. The one I
li-avd is No. 3. It has 5 boilers and an oven milli.
ciently large tohtike six loves of bread. The
belting, roosting -and broiling can all be done at
the same time and with 'much less wood than is
required for any stove which we bemused.

This size appears to ho peculiarly calculated for
Farmer 4, and for their benefit! invite them-to call
and ace this itove in use, as I.-sheft_take pleasure
in allowing this stove to all whom interest or
curiosity-may-induce to examine-it." -

SIMON WUNDERLICH: -

• CARLISLE,Sept. 11, IRO,
Messrs. E Robinson aj c.O,—GENTLEMIN,

htive during the tow days I have-had your Hatha-
way's Hot Air Stove jn use, bETOIIIe convinced of
its great superiority over all other stoves I have
used or, seen. I find by the trial that boiling,
roasting,- baking and broiling may all be done at:
the'same time, in a must perfect manner, and With
less than one fourth the fuel I have o• dinarily used
fot' the name purplSCS. I,hil Ye heretofore been of
the opinion that bread could not be well batted in
rt cooking stove, but' I nut convinced upon ti lt!
that it can be done as well in your stove us in a
brick men." '
• I bulicve that the general introduction of your
stove into use winevery beneficial to the public,
thrreflue I shall take pleasure in recommending,

„ .it to my friends. Yours respectfilly. ...

W I,L IA M IIIOUDY.
CARLISLE, Sept. 10, 1841.

Ne..ors,E;lliitirison Co.—Gentlemen, 1 have
Mit. tested the "Hot Air Stove" which you put
up at my house, and can recommend it us possess
ing principles of economy and eOliVelkieliCe far
surpatsing any other store which I have"evcr seen.

The hoilcrp cowing in immediate contact with
the fire gives great facilities for boiling, and the
oven is heated on such a principle that bread is
baked in as find a manner as ill a brick oven. • I
find it also a great saving of fuel and labor, and
would advise all to adopt it.'

• ' MITCHEL McCLELLAN.
CTIA.MBERSBURfcr.pt. 6, 1841.

.1 do cot tit.), that I am now using one of Hatha-
way's Patent Hot Ail' Cooking Stoves, No. 3, and
do recommend it ,as superior to any stove I have
soon, the great saving offuel, and the variety that
can he cooking at the same tune, !laces. itan ,oli.-
jedt. to those who,wish.to facilitate the operations
of the kitchen: •_ JOS. CULBERTSON.

Carlisle, Juno 22, 184:1 ' tsls-34

READ, WHAT IL HASDONE.
AND ifyou have a friend, it relation, or know

any one that is afflicted with that distressing
disease, "CONS() PTlON,"persuado them with.
out delay to try that famous and unrivaled iiicdi.
clue, the ,

• "8a1.41.111.431' Wild Cherr}•,'.'
which' bus cured thousands of this complaint aft
tar everything else had failed. Read the tollow•
ing undoubted er oole of its efficacy: ,

Roxsonouthi, Sept. 10 1841.
DEAR Sin:--.Plea'se send me two more bottles of

your Balsam of Wild Cherry, like thut you.sent
me before. I have taken nearly all ofthe first two,
and confidently believe this medicinewill cure me.
I have useci,e,great many remedies within Ttie
last ydar, hut have never found any thing that has
relieved me so much. It has stopped my ' cough
entirely, checked my night sweats, and I sleep
better atnight and feel better inovert'wky, than
I have tor many months. Yours, respeetfully,

31E14 KELLY.
110LNIERBUROr Sept. 12. I841• ,

FRIEND WIRT/A1...4 must Rgain'troublo theeto
send me two bottles more of thy. invaluable Bnl-
'eam. I have now taken three bottles in all, and
can assure thee that it has done more gOod than
all the medicine I have ever 'taken before. Send
by the stage- *as setnine possible,—and oblige thy-
friend, • ,losern HoLuowev. .1

:_____,Buttirat.„ Sept.-8,-1841r.-
Mtn Doctos:.:-Hearing so many people talk

of tilewonderful cures your Balsam of.Wild Cher•
ry has made in .Consumption, I sent to ono of
your Agents the othtr day for 4 bottle _and_ have,
found itto have•relleveq metre muchAltat I want
three bottles tuore sent loon,•asr believe it will.cure me too. have' used Jayno's. Eipectorant,
andnther medicines besides, but nbthiug has d.on.e
me as much good as' yours has. : Send by the
steamboat Deliver. • • Yours, tr»ly,. •- -

I)NA:wit THOMAS.
• .

• ter BesidEs its nstonishing "efficacy in
'Consumption,. it is she the meal etTectual romcdi
overdiscovered'for • LIVER AVM CLAINTB,,'
ASTHMA,BRoNcurrio. COUGHS; CROUP,
-WHOOPING COUGH, 454e4.tts hundreds
lily who liave been cured by it after all other reme-
dies had failed.

DRUGGISTS and DEALERS Will find this.
medietne,a vkluable addition to their stock, and

should alwayskeep it on hand, us it is universally
acknowledged to be one of the moat useful family

•

I••-•
- -

effie very Careful to aalt.fir Dr. INISI"Aft'S
B4ILSAMOP 'WILD CZIERRY. Sold whole.
,solo and 'retall by WILLIAMS. &CO.', chouilsts,,

Fourkh Street;PhiludOphia:.
'rho ;genuine 132ilsar4 sold in Cra.

rile by,',SMVITA3I., ELLlOTT,'appoinfeci
.

Price-'—..81 per Bottle,
bril& 18.12. t020.33

.

MRS. CA
r9liNiElittof Washirgtoti,,lfotel; has

removed top. • :' 6• 11.31231lit29„
Corner of Second and lidit:Road Streets,

Where ahoiwill.bo pleased to acconModate her old
customers and others, in-the best,style and on 'Lilo
mostreasonable-worm . _

_::Harrielwrg;.March-161842:

MI

COACH._ HARNESS- MAKING,
El

- , •4.
- --

EBEENEZEit D. 11,1117TZ, -

' UCCESSOR tit. F. A:•Keneedy, 'Conch Maker,
takes ptonsuni in informing the public, goner.

ally, that. he is prepared to rendef satisfaetzeri in
the construction or repair of . •

of every description. His workmen are ofAbe
first class, In ing originally from the cityof Phil-
ndelphia;(and himself likewise)—and his mater.ids arc Of thebest kind. ,

• CARRIAGES will be finished in the most im.:
proved style; and nothing shall be wanting to givefull.aatisfaction to all who -may favor him withtheir custom. He, therefore hopes -to reecive a
share of public patronage.

The estoblistpuent is in' Pitt street, south of
High, in tlic,rlear of-the Methodist Episcopal
church,

Carlisle, March31)•
, .1842. • 0122

N. B. Ofd carriages,or any kind of trade that
is marketable, taken in exchange for •new work.

E. D. N.

,

sVedicativi IL:viral., of Sorsa-
. Offrilla. ~,..

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS •
I'.bef";vtefdb2, i11,);;r- a1,,:p„,:„osequal

Medipizted B:stratt of Sarsaparilla
It is posit.vely the strtingdst preparation of Saraa.

pnrilla iu existence. ON If. BOIL LE is equal. to
six. plias ora.lly other Sykup that is made, and is
bought:6Y numerons persons throtqltnut the city and
country fir making thecefroni, anal. Nho sell it at
seventy-file cent.; or'olle dollar per bottle (nboutitulf •
a pint.) • - ' • •

Tete efficacy .of Sarsap4.rillit is well known .in
Scrofula or bug's Evil, Erysipelas, Diseases of the
Liver, Affeclinit of the Skin and ilontSs, . Ulcers of
the Nose, Throatand Bodyr as well asall A IltidOte
to NI erettry and the Minerals, Constitutidnal Dits,
eases,:ind a general purifier bribe Blood tualAnitnalFluids. I.:moment upon his- virtues is unnecessary,
.every hotly knows. its efficacy. It is only necessary
when ming it to...get it good preparation- of it, and

'then there will he no disappointment,in it sleets.lir. Leidy would [Tree to the mostresmicta
'ill r,hiiuilelpluh,aswell as throMthout the

United,Stmrs; fir the character of his "pet:paralion,
119 welhalso to the numerous certificates from ph) si-
cians and others, that have been from time to time'
published, now deemed titittetieSsaryots idlest:harm:7
ter of hispreparntion isrlrmly astabllshcd.
ont the Southerit.States 'it is .used altogether, and
throughout the North takes the precedence ovt r all
nThers, p rt.:nobody among the physicians; siho, for
the benefit of their patients, always recomnleml. it.

Tfie render is referred to the directions seem-
_pati)ing.eath_hott.4,litr-rvemitiotoolation.sieetttfiestea,
and further evytifi,ittes.

TYPRICE 6.,11; DOLLAR PER norrt.t.i, .
-Prepared and a•dd,,.wliolesale retail at Dr.

IIEAUED EMPORIUM. N0.141 North
Second street, below Vine, sign'of the tiolden Eagle
& Serpents; Philii.lo and for sale in Carlisle, by

- . -STEVENSON. -& I)INKLE •
,

A gelds.for Cumberland County.
Carlisle, May 18,184'2, "

illechatuesbuyg Line

Beliveen-alpeisanirsZwrg (siert.
Plsitartelphia or. sn'allinture..

• [nr, R.711, 110.7 OH-
HP s'ubscriber gratefirl for past favors, begs
oleaveri,to inforfi'l his friends arid the public

generally, that he still continues to rude line of
burthen Cars regularly• between Mechanicsburg
and Philadelphia or Baltimore,by which goods
and produce of all descriptions will be forwarded
with care rand despatch at. the lowest rotes of
freight.

Produce will be received at his Ware house in
Mechanicsburg,- and forwarded co either Phila.
delebia or-Baltimore, according to the .direction
or the owner.

ErThe highest, price will be given for Wheat
and Flour.

• MARTIN MEH,EY.
N. 13. Plaster of Paris and Salt always kept

-n hand, arid for sale at the lowest prices.
Apt it 13, 04:2. . tf.24

01)- .. 1-AvvqirrcKsiv.giOt-o `3,i&

Every Body Onght to Briow of
DR. BECHTI2IR'S

l'srlitioaiiiry Fri sereittive.'
• 0,.0 effectual in Coughs, Colds, Ihfluenzas, Ca-

turrhs, Asthma, Pains of the Side anal of the
Breast. Bronchitis, ,Spitting of Blood, Shortness
of Breath, Whn-oning Cough, all Diseases, of the
Breast mut Lungs, and for the arrest' of approach-
ing Consumption.'

• So popular is Dr. 13echtees PulmOnary Preser-
vative throughout all Germany, and s•-, effectual in
Diseases of, the Lungs, that-from its miraculous
effects and wonderful eurest—it.is there generally
known and styled ..Dr. Bechter's Life Preserver."

As tin merous certi tied tes=of ts- very t'nod"effecta;
end wonde,fudeures-in-this-countryi-linie beeriffe,i-
quently published it is deemed necessary only to
remind the public of so vain:lle a medicine, and
inform them where it can he pl•oeured genuine. ' •

,ryPrice—Fifty Centsat half pint bottle.
*** Prepared and sold.wholesale mid retail, at Dr.

LEIDY'S IirALTH EMPORIUM. •No. 191
North Second street; beloW Vine, (sign of the'
Golden Eagle and Serpents) Philadephia.

For sale in Carlisle, by
STEVENSON & DINKLE,

• Agents fur Cumberland Chunty.
Carlisle,. May 18, 1842. ly-29

r HIS OINTMENT is a's,tife and agreeable
It application, and hasnever been known to fail

in curing various affections of the akin, when used
according t 6 directions.

Hundreds of certificates might be procured ofits
efficacy from Captains of Vessels, School Teach-
ers, Principals of Factories, aridParents, .were It
not for the delicacy of having,theirnames publish-
ed in eonneetian . with so loathaoule and disagree.
-able affectioni: - ; .

"--

IrrPrice, TWentrfive cents a box.
Prepared arid sold.only,,wholesale and retail, at

Dr. LEJDY'S HEALTH EMPORIUM, fit

North Secondstreet, near, Vine4sigrt.of the Golden—
Eagleand-SerPents)-Philailelphia. ,

For sale'in Carlisle. by - • •
• STEVENSON & DINKLE •

•

.Agentei for Cunaberland'County.
Curial°, May 18, .Iyr2., 9

Notice.-
A PETITION for Discharge; and Certificate

under the Bankrupt Law, hae been filed' by ,
_WILLIAM S. ALLEN, late Innkeeper, Cumber-
-- an 4.,ounty, •

and Tuesday the 00th day of ,:August next, at H .
appointed for the hearing thereof,

heforethe said Court, sitting In BankruptcY at the
District Court Mom in ilia City of Philadelphia,
when and where the Creditors of the'oid.Dotition---=-4r.-whO-hrveproyirticeirlars,and all other per-
sons ininjerest, may appear and show cause:ifitny.
they haffr+hy sail, Discharge and' ,Certifi,,ate
should not be granted.

HOPKINSON,
'Clerk of the DistrictCourt: - •

Philadelphia,4nne.ll,-/f44t. -; - 10,t-33 •
oT,lirap' e 'postage t he' paid on all letters. of • •hitsineis'etherWise thefwill not he trikenCrint l'of

['the Postotride. .


